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i^SPr..0ur friend Maj. S. L, Jones,
,'hom wo had the pleasure of jreetigyesterdyr on his return from Co-
tmbia,. we learn, has been»turning hi*
isence togopd account in effecting
1)0 eaio of .the ^valuable estate of his
tficle O. Hanlon, near Columbia,
lltfch ho has eoWtfar .$36,000.
j
f#®- Judgo Carpenter has been lee.liringthe Grand-Jury of Charleston,
jbargitg.jChcjp with u-breach of duty
il ignoring a bill a^uinut ? J. Maekey
4. wr ter iu the lie/mblirnjt UiL't-s him

.W-task. for encroaching upon tbojjow«jhof an independent tribunal, and

.dhows' very clearly that the Judge,has
oseeedcd his powers

lUSr QjW" friend Mr W. P McKcller
<iiaa beqp ^fd^ingsome additions and
iiDrrovement» W.hie beautiful County
map, which was upon exhibition at

,
our Fair. It certainly reflects great

.credit upon the pv/jfetaion.f!,! skill of
,onr friend. We hope one day to obliteratethese new lines."to change
jjl th^t".but until that time comc*

jwe are coo tout to admire this map
A copy may be ceen'in the t'oinniis..flioners*Office.at Abbeville C. II.

9ST Messrs. J .Chalmers & Co
.arc offering.of. t^oir EurmijUiro Ware
Jtoonifi, above Messrs. Mays, Barnwell
A Co's store, a ehoico stock at low
ratei. TLcir stock comprises full suits
,of walnut, ebesnut, oak and rose,
,with bedstead bureaus, .and chairs,
of all varieties. They are able to sell
,JH chcap as .the .cheapest, and wo ad. iioqur/Wends to give Jiiejn a call.

Mr,/. £>. vCUMJ.lniers ja .{llso preparedto fill all orders for tombstones and
iuuiiuiiivriiin nt me maruiu yai'U On
reasonable terms. Call and select
frotp^ Hth^gra^pJue designs.

*0U Wo regret to Joarn timt an ul
tercationoccurred on Tuesday last on

.-a plantation below Greenwood, betweenone Shepherd and a freed.w^n
in hid employ, when tho letter was
wounded mortally 4)y a pistol shot
^r*i;hy Shepherd. Shepherd was arrestedand tiij^eo before a neighboring
JffcgiBtjjato -hi^t succeeded in making
his eqci^pe. . There are conflicting
ata,to.uent8 ad to the causes of the
tquar^el and the ,cir<-iini8tauccn of the
Escape..

"

A Heavy Failure in New York
Tbefailure of tho lioijse of A. Jjinin.ger& Co,, wholoftulo liquor dealers in

Now York, established in 177C. was
announced jo that .city aiid created
jnuch excitowent in business circles
This firm occupied (iie same position
in the lino its special business as

.that A. T. Stewart & Co. in diy goods
It was tfro oj^cat house of the kind in
this /country. it is stated that the
asset? of jconcorn greatly exceed
the liabilities, but that it will take
tome time to reduce them to cash.

.
' Lomdon, November 15 .The Binhop

fit London prcachcd Mr. Peabody't
"liberal. sermon, at Westminster Abf;bey to-day. There was an immense
attendance.* Tho Bishop naid no un

AAI . « I... * 1
uwcm vuitiiuuiiur 11 km over gamerea
such a concourse of winccre mourners
around hie grave. He labored to re
Ifcvtf the wutfta of tho poor, and by*' tfcewhb waft beloved, an by all tliosi

sympathize with poverty and
.lienor bQApvojenco. Ip vyps hi» busi
ne4tr to gatfaer *ntf his joy to give
Two nations would ever reverence hit
name, jvjbich ^rms another bond °l

. ^njoa between England and AmcrU#
? Aepolwn is: «aid to to greatK
- changed in .appearance. Ho look*

haggard, care>yorn and auxiou*, and
IV r^onsid^fabie difficulty

, sjUJior the support Qf a esno and tb<
Arm of one of hie suite hie movemenl
would be exceedingly slow. The on

,couraging report# which are publish
ed about bin health are all d^tateo

4 from offteial sources. During the last
ten days of bis sojourn at Corapeigne
Sr. Nelaton was in conatrnt attpn
4eaoe upon him, and the catheter had
to be used repeatedly.'\< t \r. ''
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"If the fifteenth amendment be not
harried up and proclaimed before tbc
1st of Ja9##ry, we pxay look for tbc
frescindi»g^£ttaJ£ew York, ratification,aod'ffei for, a fiat rdtfiKal fromTennessee* 4jte0f£ia- and ^ Alabama,

rsawasua
o^tbp^aedtion 41 over tf><j
. ;i . i

.C .
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This body commenced its annual meet- <

ingin Sumter, on Friday.evening last, i
Rev. Dr. Wilder, Moderator. Tbesor-
vice lwUl in ,tbeChurch, haw been in-'

teresting, and well attended. Wo s

were much pleased to see Rov. Dr.
Richard Furmnn, in attendance, res-

torod to his usual health, as wel! as

his venorable father, Rev. Br. Samuel
Furman..S.um.ter News.

Washington, November 15. . Presi-I
dent .Grant, in a conversation to-day
with two gentlemen, one of them a

! senator, informed them that in his
message ho would recommend that
Congress authorize a consolidutcd four
and a half per cent, loan, in which
should ho funded the outstanding
bond debt. The President said lie
would advise against any reduction of
taxation for one year.
By agreement of counsel tho pcti- <

tion for a writ of habeas corpu* in tho <

Yergcr caso will not to ar-

guedfarther, but will held in aboyaoeountil Mississippi is reconstructed, ]
when tho prisoner will bo turned over <

to me civil coutJ. lt»m understood to |
be the intention of the President to i
pursue the course with similar cases i

in Texas. i
It has been officially ascertained

that no new ateps have been taken in (

tho negotiation for settling the Alabamaclaims. t
Ex-Miuinter Webb testified again ]

before the House Committee of For- ,

eign Affairs to-duy in regard to the l
uio Jt araguayau uiniciillics, and i

thought that tlm Allied Powers and r

Lopez had both committed outraged. <

<

The Soi:tii Carolina Clvb..A 1

meeting of" young men, in attendance 1
upon the Fair front different portions 1
of the State, was held, on Friday
evening last, with a view to the or- ,

ganization of a society for the pur- j
pose of promoting social intercourse ,

»1... C! A 1. /"1
»uivu^oi guiiiiuiiicu ui kjuuui V-/UI- |
oliiui. Tlui society under tijo uame of
the "South Carolina. Club," was dulj*
organized by tho election of the fol- ^lowing officers: William T. Gary,
Edgefield, President; Wade IIamp- J

ton, itichland, J. S. Heyward, Colle *

ton. Paul lla*kell, Abbeville, William '

D. Aiken, Fairfield, David Hemphill, £

Cheater, Vice-Presiduots; Wade Man- t
nino- lii^lihinil Tr^miifiiv I? P T«'lli

o, , I '*

a.ui, Fairfield, (Secretary. An Exccu (
live Committee, composed of the oi'- .c
ficRW, was churned with the duty of (
drafting a suitable constitution, aud of ^perfecting arrangements for an anni-
versary ball, to be given by the club
on the occasion of, aud in comjcction '

(with the next Fair of the South CarolinaAgricultural and Mechanical So- *

eicty. Gentlemen desiring to beeomo :

members will forward applications to
Mr. Wade Manning, at Columbia, '

E. ELLISON,
Secretary. 1

Gcorqb Peabody.-Two contU 1

ncuts unite in paying tribute to tho 1

great philanthropist. England's
Queen does honor to liis obsequies, J
in that noble Abbey, where her il- ]

lustrious dead sleep together, and
England's minister invokes his
name, as a pledge, that the tics 1

which bind tho two countries are
indissoluble. America wilt hold *

his dust, and it is proposed to build
here a monument whiuh shall be

- worthy of hts fame.

The Lat* Elections and their Teachings.
The elections jri Texas and Missis»sippi are not j-et held: In these all

I thn inHi/toiiinnf* j»ih> nf »ho uiwxnaa nf

the Conservative parties in' these
States. Radicalism overywhgre, and

> especially in those Commonwealths I
r of the Sooth, has been the symbol of

mgrille and oppression. The result is
the fdpihinutifin of all true men who

> a*e In lifvor"* of good g«,»vcrnipiMit on

i ehalf of some decree' of protection
[ for life, liberty* and property.
. $J»o betfe* class ol" the Republicans
» in the South cannot f<4fget the fact
t 'that thsv are pitiaenu, und hav'o'inter,ests at stake, and hent'o the develop.ments for a rule under which there
I qiu bo safety And,p/osp^rity.
V The feac||pn ifc? tbt South has, of
, necessity, been great. It could not bo 1

- otherwise. Wo do not doubt, thore.
1 fore, that both Texas and Mississippi

will follow the lead of Tennessee $nd ,'
Virgipia, and place themselves aide by

j side in support of anti-Radioalism.
Arid this'teems to bo not only tlip ;

growing sentiment, but conviction of
' the whole country. Tis is illustrated
by the recent eleot&p at tbo North. 1

> Id New York, at tho last election,the Republicans had a majority of two
t Mnfhe Senate aod of'twenty-four in p
{ tit* Hotisd, thus having the control of;.
1 the Legislature on a joiut ballot by .r iw4»ntydE votes.
I The Tribune concedes that the posi- 1

tioa of things Is reverted, and that the j

t.

I;- 'S2 i o t
6

irats to fifteen Republicans, and thero
8 a Democratic majority in both
Dranchos of the liCgiblature.
If so, for the firat time in nearly

lixteon years the Democratic party
lias had tho control of, and a working
majority in tho New York Legistlure.It has, it is truo, carried thi>
Stuto on a general vote, and elected
n that period two of its Governors.
Horatio Seymour in 1SG2, aud lloflmanin 1SG8, but tho Republicans
have hud the real power in the intcrufFairsof the Stale., because they have
had the majority in the St^te legislature.
This is certainly one of tho signs of

the times.
In Ohio, at the election in lftfiS for

President, Grant received the vote of
the State by a majority of 40,G17
votes. At the recent election for Governor,Mr. Hayes, Republican, was
elected by a majority of only 7,500
votes.
This of itself attests the change in

public opinion. And so we might
eite from the other States. The countryis fast drifting away from the old
ssues. The cry of disqualification
ind of evasion of the Constitution,
under the plea of party necessity, and
under the cloak of patriotism, is ascertainedto be false and hollow.
The people are rising to a true, and

therefore to a higher conception of'<
right, justice and the common weal.
And thus they huve discovered that
there can he no true unity or welfare
is long as Radicalism has tlie sway.
This is tlie source of al the woes and
lissensions which this lanvl lias been
ailed upon to undergo since the
tvar. All its promises of peace
Have been like the Dead Sea fruits,
lull of bitterness and ashes.
And now everywhere there is n

leinand for peace, and a demand
for decent and honest government,
ivhich 110 arts enn nlhiv nrwl nn onli.

terluge prevent.
Mr. Parker Pillsbury, certainly

not pi'edisposed to the South, has
l)orne hid testimony that wherever
'Radicalism bears the sway, there
he rule has been "against all the
lietates of a genuine statesmanship,
is well as the requirements of jusiceand humanity."
What the country needs, is tlic

)bliteration of all distinctions on

iccount of tlic past, the withdrawal
»f all political manacles on the
>art of Congress, or of the Adminstratiou,the restoration of the
people to the free and unbiassed
lontrol of their own States and iu:ernalgovernments, and the full
ind real voice of their people.This attained, nrosneritir will nnnn

» t- J .

more ensue, and the whole land
ft'ill be one in fact, as it is now one
it) name.
The recent elections proclaim

the coming morn. For the full
Jay we must liuve union of all men
who thus aspire. Hadicaliam needs
no comment. Its history is written
in the servitude of she past and
the misrule of the present, : With
its overthrow will come peace and
imlty.
As the Washington lnlclligenccr

2nd Express well says : "If without
any sacrifice of principle upon the
living is3suc8 of the day, the path
can he smoothed for a union of all
good men, to reform the Government,restore the Constitution, aud
cleans the augean stable, then what
is ii«nf»SRnrv nlir»ii!<l l»r» <>/»«/ */ » ntt'w.t

J .V fcUWVl

it. Party names are uothing, men
arc nothing in comparison with so

great an end.". Charleston Courier,

"Jim," said a little boy, who was

boasting of his father's new house,
"we have got such a fine portieo,
and mahogany doors, and plateglasswindows, and on the top is a

cupola, and it's going to have some*
thing olso." "Whasisit?" asked
his interested companion. "Why, I
heard fa.her tell mother, this morning,that it's to have a mortgage on
it."

ST. ^HTJJR&bueq, November 1G.
.The prospect of a treaty alliance,
defensive and offensive, between
France, Austria and Hussia, is pending;to continue three . years.
Each party to maintain certain
standing armies.
i
Fanny Fern says: "If one-half

the girls knew the previous >Uv«8 of jthe men they n>arry. the list of old
maids would be wondcrfiHly inDreased."Whereupon t.ho Boston '

Post asks: "If the men knew what!
their future Uveawere to be, wouldn't;
it increase the list of old xu^ds still jfurther?' .

'

vivnuujg w lOiu VIMVOI

The New York Time* contains some
judicious reflections upon this subject.
Alluding to tho fact that there is a

growing disposition on the part of the
young to leave the "paternal acres" in
tho hope of bettering their fortune in
eitios, and to the fact that the proportio1 of agriculturalist to the whole
body of the population is not as large
as it should, the Times says :

''Now, there can bo no more fixed
axiom in political economy than that
agriculture must form the basis of tlio
prosperity ami power of tlie Americanpeople. It is tho great foundationof our national wealth and con1sequence.the primary source of all
our prosperity. It feeds us. To a degreeit clothes us. Without it wc

could not have manufactures, and
should not have commerce. It fur-
msnes our lactone# wmi mcir ra\r

material and it fills our ships with
their cargoes. Social industry dependsupon it ; individual life depends
upon it. There i.« no man in the
country who is so wealthy at* to ho
independent of the success of this «£r« at
interest, nor any so poor as not to be affectedby its prosperity or its decline.
This country has peculiar facilities
for advantageously prosecuting this
great department of human labor.
The variety of its climate, the abundancoand cheapness of its fertile soil,
are such as no other nation on the
surface of the globe can boast, It, is
no credit to our vaunted enterprise
that we have never yet made adequate
use of these signal advantages.thai
the time has never yet been when the
proportion of our farmers to the whole
population was as l.-ir^o as it should
h;ivi» Iti'l'ti _ «. ln»n t ln» niimlun. i.l'

engaged in profession* and trades
were not, at the very least, twice as

great as the actual necessities of societyrequired. There is reason to apprehendthat this disproportion will
increase. This rostless, advunturoi 8

spirit is ever tending to take more

complete possession of our people.
Everybody is getting more infected
with the eagerness to get rich in haste.
There is a growing impatience of the

Iv.. ... uiii|ivuui i;

by steady, persevering labor and frugalliving. The young incn of the
day have tired of the isolation and
monotony of agricultural life, and
pant for something more stirring and
exciting, and something that seems
to promise quickor and more splendid
returns. They have seized upon the
first opportunity to launch away into
the tide of trade and speculation.
And that tido once embarked upon,
it is very seldom that they find their .

way back to the plowed fields. A
largo proportion of them have not
succeeded in their new pursuits , tens
of thousands of theru Lave miserably
failed, and became bankrupts and
drones, and yet they have, frointhe
pure force of acquired habit, clung to
town-life with all the greater tenacity.

' It cannot be too well understood
by these young malcontents in the
country that failure there almost infalliblyforetokens failure here. The
same qualities and habits which stand
in their waj' in the country will cause
them to stumble in tho city. It is
everywhere the tame all over tho
world; to fill any Bituution successfully,one must Gil it as belonging to it.
Tho man who feels above his business,
let that business bo what it may, is
actually below any business, llo is
without anything lo hold him up anywhere,and is bound to gink anyhow.
The great work of life, whelherin eithercountry, cannot be maintained by
uuy suoh weaklings. Least of all is
this teari- g, grinding, crushing mart
the place for them. Wo already have
an over-pro-tuction of incapables of
and drone*. There is no room hero
for iho drift of rural weakness and.
cowardice. Let tho farmers' sons
heed the c unsels of their govenois
and stay ut home.holding fust to the
oldoHt, happiest, most independent
and moat honorable of human occupation."
A Prophet..A privato lotter

received in Washington from a

prominent Government oliiciai in
New Yorlc, contains a prediction
that before the holidays u crush
will] occur in Wall 6treot, which
will equal in its disastrous oonsciquences the ejects of thd reoCut
Fish-Gould gold conspiracy. The 1
writer further says, values generallyhave a downward tendency, arid
thinks that specie payments may he
reached without difficulty before
the 1st of July next. i

f

Sa® Accident..W» regret to loarn 1
that a little boy naiood Joe $dow, was
killed one da^y last week, by being '

caught in the machinery of a cotton 1
press^on Dr. McKollcr's plantation,. £

Jfntbtrry Henht. 1

* -
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M. Henri Kochotort, editor ot a ^
Paris journal named iMVlerne.an

t
an excellent specimen of tlie lurus j
n twh luccth/o in trans-atlantic journalism.liascompletely failed in f
his endeavors to rank as a French j
political martyr. Napoleon Las ex-

^tinguished him, in Ida own peculiar j
style and in a manner just suited

x
to the case of Rochefort. The pen
and ink parodist of revolution, who
has been for some time past in exile tin Belgium, set out from Brussels
the other day for France. On reach- t

in<^ the frontier lie was ams'ed by |the police. This wns a perfect ^"Godsend" to U«»chefort, who immediatelycommenced to sting in
anticipation, like a Quartier I.aim jflna, when, behold, the Emperor
comes out 011 him with a coup (I'tat
in the shape of a telegram directinghis release and accompanied
by a "safe conduct" paper, etidors-
by the imperial sign manual, under
which lie journeyed to Paris, where
he had heeti nominated for the
Legislature and serenaded by his
friends without any interference on

'

the part of the police.
People have been accustomed to

read and speak a good deul of the :
Malakoff ami Magenta and Solferitio,tlio assault on the tower of the
Russian stronghold demonstratingO

<that no impediment is too high or
difficult for the military genius of
France when inspired by a Ronnaparte,while the attack.for it is an

attack when applied to such a man
.on Ri«eli"fort proves that no event
can be so trilling or insignificant as
to escape the careful attention of
Napoleon the Third in the pursuntw<nnF Inu i*aof o»ul

l'^u"u' "J^
torn of rule. During tlic legal arrangementsfor the "State trials"
and prosecution of the late great .

Irish agitator and his associates in
.

Oublin, some years ninco a very \
fussy "conspirator" (Mr. Torn Steele) 1
bored the law officers of the Crown
vastly and almost daily with quts
tions relative to his case. The At-
torney General (Mr. Cusac Smith),
becoming impatient, one day said
to him "Mr. Steele, I cannot re-

ply to 3'our questions, and if you
asK another one I will omit your
name from the indictment and you
won't be tried at all. either ad con-

spirator or rebel." This threat si-
lunced Tom, just as Napoleon now
silences Ilenri. Such a modo of
action results from the universal
communism of great minds in contemptfor professional politicians..
llcrald.

Anoher Atlantic Cable.
The more electric cables across

the Atlantic the better. The quickerand more reliable the communicationbetween Europe and Americathe greater will be the advance
ii: the civilization of both hemispheres.Therefore we arc glad to
see that the 13eJgian government
gives its adhesion to the scheme of
laying a new Atlantic cable from
Belgium to some point, yet to be
selected, upoii the American coast,
from Muinc to Georgia. We need
a telegraph line having u terminus
up tn our own soil. We need it in
order that wc may be in some e.\-
toilt llsd<»ti«»l»il<»n* /if npuiifii oaiiii.

I ..ft"
tries in the receipt of' important
news. Tlic increase of telegraphic 1

communication with Europo will
increase the business, just as greaterfacilities in the postal service
and the railroads havo multiplied <

the transport of lettora aud the
proportion.of travel. Tho French 1

cable has not interfered to any sen* !

Hole degree with tho busines of '

ilie British lines from Ireland. All.
the new lines will make trade for 1

themselves. '
Now that we have secured a fair 1

telegraphic intercourse across th$ 1

Atlantic, the next thing'to bo done
is to get a submarine gablo under <

the Pacific, to put us in imnwdiate (

communication with-Asia and the J
great empires ot CUina aud,, Japan.. 1

This can be done to a great, eictept ?
without going out ot our own ter- c

ritory, by mting the chain of' jibe c
Aleutaiti Islands for tho overland ¥
portion of tho line, and taking our .v
submarino points of connection U

there. A Pacitfc cable id there c
juite practicable. We need' not

.

urge it& advantages, but cOn only
tope that it w!U not bo long before
liich an enterprise will be underta- Jten.Herald\ a. 1tl

ivLiiLU nvu.u x'Aintn iiiavi^iqE,

.The following is the substance of
he letter written by Father Ilyalintheto the "Evangelical Alliance"
icld In New York, on Thur««luy :

Father Ilyucinthc said that he
elt gratified at the honor ahotvu
lis discourses in Turin by their republicationin English. He would
lave been giaU to Uave baa tbem
wore worthy; but such tu» they
vere, lie committed them to tho
vorld. lie added, that ho pretenodthem to America and those
rotestant -churches of which his
alentcd translator was on© of th«
loads. IIo waa proud of beiug a

frenchman, and hoped France
Youlu souu iiuiviiu me country
vhieh ahe hud done so much to
iberate during the revolution, lie
aid lie continued faithful to the
Jutholie Church. It' ho had eacredu protest against her utsurp*ions,one could judge of his lov«
>y the bitterness of his lamcuta.10113.Howevpr he was none the
ess sensible to the sympathies of
he « hurches of other faiths in the
rtand he had taken, lie did not
hiuk that churches separated from
he Catholic communion, are b«-
f»uu Uiv jiuic ui me ciuiy VJlCOSt,
Whatever may divide us uow, we
ivill be united in the space oftltne,
uul all live in hopes of tho same

sterility and love of the same God.
Weave all living in common for
'he grcjt Church in the future. Men
Intd laughed his ideas to acQrn, t>ut
that he had expected. After expressinghimself further, he concludedby saying that he looked
forward to one <3od, one faitb, one

baptism, and one shepherd, and
signed himself "Brother llyai*ii)tht*"

Horace Greclet at a Wsbmxo.
.There was a wedding in the Fifth
Avenue Dutch Keformed Ohurch,
the bride bcir.g Mrs. (Juilderslieve,
the well known authoress, and the
groom Mr. Smith Longstreet, *
relative of the rebel General of the
same name. A great number of
literary people were present amongothers lion. Horace Greeley, who
cAino out strong iu the matter of
clothes; he was dueased iu the
height of fashion, with tall cobtf
kids?, white cravat, dauciug pumpe,
n rose in his butt i i-hole, a bouquet
iu his haiul, and fairly drenched
with patchouli. Of . course ho
fronted an immense seiisuuoa when
lie kissed the bride. Tlu- m .rriuge
id a romantic one, iuasmuch us the
gentleman, upon reading a poem
by Mrs. Gilderelieve, before he
!:new her, declared bis intention of
wedding the woman who wrote it.

lie traced her up, but bef- first
husband was still alive, lie waited
until that impediment wasremoved
unci thft rippi«»rl .- -

v» u«/i4iiii |i^ n MB

passed, but the lady .was coy and
would not marry, becauao il*c name *

was Longstreet SjnitJj,,* ,1'h^ Ltg*
iglaturc changed the i#ame to^mith
Longstreet, and hence the feappy
event, which has created an axtraurdinaryinterest in fashionable and
literary circles. v -.c

« .. f

Do Womek KeallY Lov* Ba»
Men tiie Most..It is: a singular
fact that eight-tenths of the readingwomen of this country are devoteesat Lord Byron's shrine*, Of
sonic twelve or fifteen communicationsoffered us, in relation to the
Mi's. Stowo "scaudah" all bat on*

were from tho hands of women,
and overy one, without- exemption,
were eouehed in terma 'Of tendernessfor the hwcivfoiia hard.1 W«
wo toTd by tl^mahaging* editor of
Dtte'of ow lbudlil^ U^Ulba that ha
lias been aitnply astounded at the
multitude of worhchpf excellent
.ustft and good' scino, *'bo har*
talk* d to WUHand written to him
Q^eiiBie of Byron. »'« r.L
Wor^ivnfK*d ifrort tlifMfeince,

ipOtt «H«1 thtofoaity- >WfUitM#d, in
jtory eonftrttmity Wtotltt/ lEtiown
test nien: were 'tUfa' Tavortt*ft' '"'A9Wfotfift win.
ier sisters"''stitirn'f ft 'fas^^iin «.> ! I!y> ; >V UJ
;ures hersmijos. Tuia fa a fact so'-ti'-A i vVmii»
loiniuon A3 tf.ut t& bo discredited;nd to'
cry rrjuco <4 Troftattfe#, \3 butnotfie'r exnrtif&iop of mo tact?
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